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EW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisements.Local and Other Matter. Wasted.—Three tone of Good Wub> 
ed Wool, at Randolph's.Sat Weekly ponitor. *if Id olden times, end especially in eastern 

countries, cities and towns were bulls, 
surrounded by high walls, so it was im
possible for such cities or towns to grow. 
In modern times, walls are left out of the 
programme In building towns, but some 

slow in their growth that they would 
lead us to suppose they had reached their 
maturity. Some few years ago, it was said 
that Annapolis and Lawrenoetown in 
County were the only two towns that 
reached tbelr full else, the former because 
of the decline in its trade, and the latter 
because it bad no trade to decline. But it 
Is a pleasing fact to know that such is not 
the case with either to-day, but both are 
booming with enterprise and life, although 
not so large an amount of rivalry and en
thusiasm exists as In Bridgetown, yet we 
hope the time will come when they will 
equal or surpass even it. One of the chief 
industries of Lawreocetown is its manu
facturing of lumber and all kinds of stock 
usually cut from timber. Some few years 
ago, Morton * Bons, of Queens Co., built 
a gang mill at what is known as Boss’ 
Island, but on account of the liveliness of 
the rlyer, It was difficult to get sufficient 
water power to do successful work, beside 
having Incurred the enmity of some, whose 
mode of revenge was to spike the logs, 
made the business unprofitable, and it was 
abandoned. The property fell 
hands of the late Hon. W. C. Whitman, 
the machinery was sold to Freeman k 
Mitchell, and the rest of the property was 
purchased by J A. Brown A Co., and 
erected Into a rotary saw mill, with grist 
mill and shingle mill attached. After some 
years this company was dissolved, and a 
new company, known as the Lawreocetown 
Milling Co. was formed, large additions 
were made, a firsUclaas engine added, with 
planer and cylinder stave saw, making It 
now a first-class mill in all Its appoint
ments, a full staff of men and plenty to do 

About two years ago another company 
was formed, Bowl by A Relcom, and erected 
a large mill near the bridge, and in con
junction with Bowiby’s factory, they have 
one of the finest mills in the county, a 
large engine, and all kinds of machinery 
possible in use in a mill, Including rotary, 
stave, shingles, head cutter, etc., beside 

turn out

Boà&Shro—Oar thank» are due Mra, E. C. 
Young, of thie tpwn, lor » box of 
oherriee. /

Wasted. —A fret-class ooet maker et 
The former w. D. Sheehan'». Good wage# peld. li

—$1,000,000 waa paid last year, it la 
estimated, lor bare ball» in the United 
State».

— Herring hare struck in along the 
Bay Shore in lerge quantifiée, and very 
fine in quality, ao we ere told.

— Attention ie called to adyertise- 
ment in another column, Murdoch & 
Neily'e special for Boots and Shoes, li

— Onr thanks are due Mr G. Arnold 
Goodwin for oopiea of the Loa Angeles 
Daily Express, a paper upon which 
he ia employed.

—“ Sam Sliek’a " house, at Windsor, 
baa been converted into an hotel. The 
Tribune aays the lessee baa fitted up the 
premieee very handsomely.

—Murdoch <t Neily baa jnat received 
■ lot of Sugars and Molasse» of super
ior quality. We make prices right to 
meet the demand for preserving. II 

author of 
Opening of

Chestnut Burr,” and doiens of other 
popular workij died suddenly at Corn
wall, U. S., of neuralgia of the heart.

"—A Tea Meeting will be held at 
Inglewood on August 9th, in aid of the 
church now being built there. To be 
held in the church. Contribution» 

sea- solicited. If stormy first fine dey fol
lowing.

— A great advenoe on Egge at John 
Lockett'» thla week. 11

—The “Seraphine” waa launohed at 
Bear River on the 21st init. Tonnage 
150. She ia owned by J. D. Vroom, 
and commanded by Capt, E. W. Chute. 
She is intended for the coasting and 
West Indies trade.

— Horace Webb, aon of LeCain Webb, 
of Granville Ferry, had the four fingers 
taken off of hia left bend, by accident
ally coming in contact with a circular 
saw in the a team mill of that place, on 
Saturday, July 28th.

— Another lot of those silver steel 
Scythes just opened. Price reduced 
to $1.00 owing to their late arrival. 
Any scythe warranted. I have a lot ol 
P"»».. Soythea which I am selling at 

In 150 eta. to clear. J. W. Beckwith, li

—The Nova Scotia ateel company of 
New Glasgow, gives notioe ol applica
tion for supplementary letters patent 
to increase their capital to $1,000,000.

—Dairymen, Cheeaemen and Batty' 
Makers. Cattle and Horsemen atten
tion I Shafner A Dixon are agents for 
the Herbagenm Food for oaltle. In
quire for it. It will pay to lead It. 11

— We have just ordered a new 
outfit of type for the reading column» 
of the Monitor, and for pamphlet 
work. Orders for the latter and any 
and erery kind of printing will receive 
prompt and careful attention.

— Mr. James Phinney, son of 
Elisa Phinney, Esq., of Wilmot, and 
agent for Meseia. Nioholaon and Froat, 
oi Boston, ia in town on busings in 
connection with this firm. “Jim” ia a 
wide-awake fellow, and knows bow to 
sell goods.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1st, 1888. $20,: do—Intense feeling is aroused in Boston 
•boat school matters, between Roman- 
Ml* and Protestant», 
deeire to exercise oertein controlling 
powers in the selection of text-books, 
or to be allowed to establish separate 
school» to be supported by the general 
taxation. These proposait are entirely 
antagonistic to the feelings of Protes
tants, and the Motion thereby oeused 
in raising great excitement. One of 
the moot trenchant champions ef the 
Protestant cause is the British Ameri-

The Roman Catholics are e power in 
numbers alone in Boston, as in all other 
of the large United States oitiee, and as 
they always work together with the 
most remarkable unity of purpose, 
their settled opposition ia formidable 
upon any question.

The idea of allowing any one denom
ination to exercise any partioular con
trol in the schools of a country is in 
the highest degree absurd.

|S
are so

AT >;

MURDOCH l NEILY’S.
WORTH OF GOODS FOR THE

Special NTotice I

SPRING TRADE ! !JUST RECEIVED:

448 pairs Boots and Shoes,
Comprising Latest Styles in all kinds.

..
mrpHESE Goode were erdeted sometime 

JL but owing Ur the delay in getting 
we are now compelled to push them off

SLMHT JDVJNCE ON COST,
—None but Iresh Eggs received at 

J. W. Beckwith’s. li

The Most Magnificent Assortment Ever 
Shown in the County.

— A large pond of water artificially 
formed on the west side of the Spa 
Springs Hotel, burst its dam on Monday 
of last week, and drained quite dry. 
The flood caused but little damage. We 
presume by this time the dam has 
been repaired and strengthened.

Fatal Aovident. — We regret very 
much to bear that Mr. Daniel Young, of 
Kingston, fell from a load of hay on 
Friday last, and broke hi» neck. He 
waa a brother to the late Mr. Abram 
Young, shipbuilder ol this town.

— Call and inspect J. W. Beckwith’s 
a took of Men’s Boots, it $190, and 
and Ladies’ French Kids at $2 per pair.

-Mr. Morrison baa withdiawn from 
the Liberal nomination in Colchester, 
end Mr. Cyrus Baton waa subsequently 
tendered the nomination end accepted. 
Mr. Eaton ia one of Colchester's fore
most business men, and waa et one 
time Mayor of Truro.

—Mr. Wm. H. Banka, who hu for ao 
long a period been established in the 
printing business in Annapolis town, is 
about removing to New Caledonia, and 
will start a newspaper there. He baa 
severed bis connection entirely with 
the Spectator,

—Under the auapioea of the ladies 
of the Presbyterian Cbnroh of Bridge
town, Rev. Ebeneier Ron will deliver 
a leotuie in Victoria Hall on Thursday 
evening, August 9th, at 8 o'elook, 
Subject *' Some Troublesome Girls.” 
admission 15 eeote, in aid of the organ 
fund.

—Two caaes ladies tie and button 
Shoes juat opened and selling for 75 eta. 
per pair, at J. W. Beokwltb'e. II

Fire at Wilmot. - Mr. Jame» D. 
Phinney, of Wilmot lost hie buildings 
— house, barn, and out-premises-by 
fire on Thursday morninng last, about 
nine o’olook. The fire waa caused by a 
spark from a furnace over which be waa 
boiling feed. All his household goods,

’ with the exception of one bed, together 
with the contenu of hia other building» 
were loet we understand. Loss be
tween $1 200 and $1,500. Insurance 
we did not learn.

— Mr. Miner Clark; of this town 
showed us on Monday, some large 
striped bugs which he had picked from 
off hia potato vine». They are about 
the sise of the potato bug or Colorado 
beetle, but do not correspond exactly 
with several specimens that were sent 
us Irom the Stales some years ago. The 
huge shown us by Mr. C. are about the 
size of a big wasp, reddiab in color, 
with dark stripes, but are soft like e 
grub and without a beetle's coat of 
mail. Perhaps those who are familiar 
with the appearance of the potato bug 
will inform us if these are they.

—Remember that Shafloer A Dixon's 
are headquarters lor Choice Freah 
Butter.

—We here been banded in two twiga, 
one from an apple end the other from 
a cherry tree, upon each of which are 
the egg» of the tent or bunch osier- 
pillera already laid for next aeaaon’a 
hatching. Upon the apple tree twig 
in a space of about seven inches there 
are no fees than nine of these deposits. 
Their appearance leave» it beyond 
doobt that they are thla year’ a laying. 
It was onr impression that the egg» of 
bunch caterpillars for the coming 
son were never deposited until some 
time in the autumn ; but under the 
above evidence, such cannot always be 
Mm case. We should like to bear from 
tome of onr practical farmers on this
“wTmay add in this connection that 
one of our farmers leys that the much 
despised erow ia doing moat valuable 
service in hia orchard by destroying the 
caterpillar cocoon». Onr orchardiete 
should therefore do all in their power 
to Induce the crows to visit them, in
deed of erecting scare-crows to drive 
them away.

To make room for our heavy fall 
orders soon to arrive.

MURDOCH A NEILY.

Into the— The Rev. E. P. Roe, 
Barriers Burned Away,” “

July 30th, 1888. •s
Bath Brothers’

Livery Stables
BRIDGETOWN.

%

Owing to the large increase of my trade, I am enabled, as promised in my Card of 
Thanks, issued at the beginning of the year, to sell my goods

AT A MUCH LESS PERCENTAGE.à ÏÏB
e"* :#x
»

!•to

THE PUBLIC HAVE ONLY TO CALL TO BE CONVINCED.WJE have purchased from Mr. F. FitsRan- 
VV dolph the entire stock and good- will 

of his Livery Stable Business, and the Livery 
SUble Stock ot Mr. W. J. Gleneross, and are 

furnish the most

their factory, where they can 
anything from a croquet sett to a bedroom 
•nit. They arc so driven with work and 
bate bo many orders on band that they run 
tbelr mill day and night moet of the time ; 
they give employment to some twenty men 
in their mill and factory. They are also 
engaged in extensive building operations 
Beside the repairs on the Mount Hanley 
Baptist Church, they are building fine 
large botieee in Halifax, and ae most of the 
material will be prepared at tbelr mills It 
will be a means of bringing into the place 
quite ao amount of money which other
wise would not be in circulation among 
ns. Such euterprife should be encouraged 
in every possible way, and will be a means 
of keeping onr young men in onr own 
country. We wish them every possible 
•access In their undertaking. Dot.

x
therefore ia a position to 
Stylish Turnouts that can be desired.
Paeeengere conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Reason
able Ra

TEAMS IN WAITINO"AT ALL TRAINS

The Crops. J. W. BECKWITH.tea.We hate to hand the Provincial Got 
eminent crop report for this year, »nd 
find therein much interesting matter.

The bay crop according to all reports 
will be nearly up to the average, 
thia county 68 of an average ia eeti-, 
mated, but we think it will be rather 
better, according to what we learn from 
oor farmer friends. Piotou reporta 
111,sod Inverness 120. Colchester ia 
elao over average, and Digby, Queens 
end Guyaborougb report 90, 90, and 
95, respectively. Winter killing is 
reported aa especially severe in the 
counties of Annapolis, Digby, Guys- 
borough; Halifax, Kings, Lunenburg, 
Queens and Yarmouth.

GRAIN CROPS.
In Annapolis County grain crops look 

well—quite up to average ; in Antigonlsh 
a good average is looked for ; In Cape 
Breton, promising ; in Colchester, above 
average ; In Cumberland they look well ; 
in Digby, 20 per cent above average ; in 
Hants, barley is a little thin, other grains, 
look well : in Inverness, grain backwards 
but will likely be a good crop ; in Kings, 
grains look well, except wheat, which will 
be below average ; in Lunenburg, very 
promising— much as last year : in Pictou, 
grains look well, say 105—better than for 
years ; In Qoeens, grain looks well, but not 
much sown ; In Shelburne, oats at least 90 
percent. ; in Victoria and Yarmouth gram 
looks well.

Id this County, oats are average, 
barley under, wheat under, (the culti
vation et this grain shows an annual 
decrease all over the province) buck
wheat over, peas over, beans average.

POTATOES.

and Fitted up In Beet Style.—Messrs. Moir & Son's flourmill and 
grain elevator and Riobardeon's box 
factory, at Bedford, were totally de
stroyed on Sunday morning last. Lose 
$40,000. Insurance on mill $2,000.

Special attention will be given to the went» 
of Commercial Men.

Livery Stable opposite Rink. tub genithte BRIDGETOWNH. 8. BATH.W. C. BATH. OSSETT’S 
ELEBRATEÏ eye

B Uc M OWING 
ACHINES

and ITHICA HORSE RAKES.

—Saturday waa the last day at Wim
bledon. The Princess of Wales dis
tributed the prizes. Tbe Canadians 

The total of

EXECUTOR’S SALE. C K GROCERY.— A large and complete stock of 
Groceries at Shipley's. Best quality, 
low prices. Canned Goods a specialty.were warmly applauded, 

tbe Canadian prizes was £323, giving 
£15 5s to each man, as against £14 13s 
last year.

TO SB SOLD AT

Public Auction,New Advertisement®. T WOULD now call the attention ol the Farmers of Annapolis that I am AGENT for that 
County for the above Mowers an Rares, and have now a Carload at Middleton Station, 

both one and two horse. The above ;oods are too well known to need farther recommenda
tion. The Machines this season hav all the latest improvements, making it one of the best 
mowers in the market. Also, Ageatfor Hay Pitching Machines, and the celebrated Gunano- 
que Buggies. I will also keep the Iyer and Sharp Rakes, and Massey and Toronto Movers, 
and will supply repair all first-class Machines in use. Old Machines taken in exchange for 
new ones at their value. Terms of laymentmade easy, and a liberal discount made f0r 
cash For further information appl; to, or address.

1j- O- NEILY, Middlebm.

on the premises at Round Hill, in the 
County of Annapolis, on—Jebn Lockett has decided to clear 

tbe balance of Summer Dress Goods 
Ladies’ and Children’s Silk and Lisle 
Gloves, Sun Shades, Men’s and Boys’ 
Straw Hats, at less than cost. li

— Tbe schooner “ Nellie Pickup,” ol 
about 200 tons burthen, was launched 
at Parker’s Cove, on Tuesday, July 
24tb, and is now loading at Granville 
Ferry for Boston. She ie a handsome 
vessel. Capt. Samuel Groves mansg* 
ing owner, and Henry Longmire master 
builder.

Dr. FREEMAN, Monday, September 3rd, ’88 Prove all things—Hold fast to 
the Best.Physician & Surgeon,

BRIDGETOWN,
et 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

"PURSUANT to a license granted by the 
A Judge of Probate, in and for the County 
of Annapolis, all the estate, right, title and 
interest of William Jesting*, deceased, of, in, 
and to that certain lot of

, We have a full line of The Best Grocer
ies to be found in the market.Staying for the present at the RBVBRB 

HOUSE.
August 1st, 1888. Remember the Finest Goods hold the

best trade.

$1 $1Nictaux Falls, Fee. 28th, 1888. LAND,This is to certify that I have used in my 
family the medicine manufactured by Foster 
Woodbury, with very satisfaetery results. 
My son was taken with a bad sore throat, 
which I believe would have run into Diph
theria, as he had all the symptoms of said 
disease. By applying 
a cure was affected in a few hours. For 
Rheumatism it has no equal.

A trial is requested of our

ONE DOLLAR LESSsituate at Round Hill, and bounded and 
described as follows :—

Commencing at a stake and stones to the 
northward of the Horseneil Barn (so called) 
on Joseph Wiere' east line, thence running 
■eutherly along the said Joseph Wier's line 
and William Brennan's east line to the first 
cross fence running across the Starratt lot 
so called, and to the southward of the north
east corner of the said William Brennan’s 
land, thence easterly along said cross feaee 
to Alexander Dargie’s west line, thence 
northerly along Dargie’s west line to the 
third fence post in the said Dargie’s line fence 
on the top of the hill on the south side of 
Squaw Hilt, so called, thence westerly in a 
direct line to the first mentioned boundary, 
containing fifty acres, more or less, with all 
the buildings and appurtenances thereto be
longing, reserving thereupon a right of way 
through the above described 

Said lands will be sold subject to a lease 
which expires on the first day of November, 
A. D„ 1888.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

SAMUEL B. BANCROFT, 
Executor.

Round Hill, July 31st, 1888. 5it22
ANNAPOLIS S.S.

Teas and Coffees,
— We regret to state that Mr. John 

Primrose, whose illness we noticed in 
our last issue, died on Saturday last, 
and was buried on Monday, at Law 

He was in tbe 52od year 
We tender our sincere 

to hie bereaved wife and

which arc recognised to be the best in tewn.

medicine as directed INTERNATIONAL 8. S. CO.' SPICES!rencetown. 
of bis age. 
sympathy 
relatives.

8. DREW. We do not handle compounds — all our 
PURE. We war-spioes are ABSOLUTELY 

rant them in package or bulk.WANTED. FOR every:— Hathaway & Co.’s freight circular of 
the 18tb ult., says : There ie a great im
provement in freight from Boston to 
Buenos Ayres. We can do $12 for 
handy sized vessels and $11 for vessels 
of 1,000 tons Can do $11 from Parrs- 
boro and $12 from St. Margaret’s Bay 
and tbe same rate from Yarmouth to 
same ports.

— Two hundred and eighteen sheep 
were shipped from ibis port on Thurs
day last, to Portland, Me. We under
stand that this is tbe first consignment 
of the kind ever shipped from An
napolis. If tbe venture pays, the same 
number, or thereabouta, will be ebip 
ped weekly, until four thousand are 
transported. — Spectator.

— Shafner & Dixon will sell tbe bal
ance of their Haying Tools at cost for 
cash.

41 Professional ” Burglary. — Pro* 
feasional burglars entered the store of 
E. Burnham at Digby, on the night of 
tbe 27th ult..and blew up tbe safe with 
powder. Tbe safe contained nothing 
but tbe books and valuable papers. 
They next visited tbe store of R. S. 
FitzRandolpb and took two bundled 
dollars worth of jewellery therefrom. 
The burglars escaped.

—Garret Roach, bis eon Eddie, and 
bis nephew Benj, Wells, were drowned 
in Halifax harbor, on Monday after
noon, by tbe upsetting of a small sail 
boat. Mr. Roach was a groceryman 
and boarding bouse keeper, and was 
well-to do. Tbe bodies bad not been 
recovered up to Monday night.

— Roll up f Tumble up I Anyway to 
get up ! And be sure you tumble to tbe 
fact that Shaffner & Dixon have tbe best 
Cigars and Cigarettes in tbe town, li

— •* Babyhood ” and our 44 Little 
Men and Women ” for July are to 
hand. These publications are to be 
classed among the very beet for little 
children. They are bright, instructive, 
amusing and interesting. Tbe young
sters always look forward to their 
arrival. Send to Messrs. D. Lotbrop, 
<fc Co., publishers, of Boston, Mass., for 
a sample copy.

Lawrkxgrtown - Horsr News. — If 
ever we saw a happy man in this town 
it was on Friday, July 27tb, when Bro. 
Hell (too well known to the public to 
deed introducing) found his old trot
ting mare Gazelle, record 2 21. bad just 
foaled a very tine filly, sired by 
bis Kentucky bred stallion, Champion 
Messenger. We hope be will 
disappointed, and that it will turn out 
some day even better than be ie expect
ing.

— We understand, on good authority, 
that His Honor, A. W. McLellan, Gov
ernor of Nova So »iie, will take up bis 
residence in Annapolis in a few days. 
Rooms have been engaged at Hillsdale 
House for a visit of a month. Both 
Conservatives and Liberals should give 
him such a reception as befits tbe 
representative of Her Most Gracious 
Majesty, Queen Victoria. - Spectator.

CANNED GOODS. AThe potato crop is a leading one, and of 
great Importance all over tbe Province for 
borne consumption, and in some Counties 

All the counties give returns

TXT ANTED immediately,Ifi CARPENTERS 
V V Wages from $1 00 to $1.75 per day, 

according to capabilities. Steady employ
ment. Apply to.

BOWLBY, BALCOM k CO., 
Lawrenoetown, July 31st. 1888. 4it21

li aXTUESIII . Of all descriptions, viz .-—Corned Beef,
! Peas, Tomatoes, Peaches, Pears, Pineapples, 
Salmon, Finnen Haddie, Corn, Luneh 
Tongue, Lobsters, and Oysters, all from the 

; best packers. Remember we are determined 
! to lead in the above goods.

for export.
of area planted this season that must be re
garded as satisfectoiy, the lowest being 
Yarmouth, 80, tbe only crop in which that 
Caonty shows a reduction, 
polls shows an increase of area (113,) 
Kings, in which this crop is grown so ex
tensively for export, shows a slight de« 
crease (93). Digby heads the list of areas 
with 123, which will nearly make np the 
deficiency of 25 per cent, of last year. 
Victoria shows 110, the extension of this 
crop, which defies drought, having been 
suggested by the shortness of other crops 
last year. The potato crop area for the 
Province this year m 104, or an increase of 
4 per cent.

Other root crops show very favorably 
b far as oould be judged.

Personals. - Mr. M. C. Hoyt, agent 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia is again aft 
bis post. Mr. Hunt, who took bis 
place while absent, went to Digby on 
Monday, to enable tbe agent 
take a vacation.

Mr. John FitzRandolpb one ol our 
old time residents, is here on a visit to 
bis>daughter. Mrs. E. C. Young.

We bad a call yesterday from Rev. 
Josiab Webb, tbe Biptist minister in 
charge of tbe Hampton and Port Lome 
districts.

Mr. A. C. Johnston, of tbe Savings 
Bank, and Mr. Jame- Htllte. proprietor 
of the Richmond Foundry, Halifax, 
were in town from 8uurday until 
Monday.

Col. Luck, of tbe Yoik and Lancaster 
Regiment, Halifax, accompanied by bis 
wife and two other ladies, passed 
through tb;s town on Wednesday last. 
Tbe party are on a driving tour through 
tbe valley.

Mr. Thomas Robinson, • native of 
this place, but now of Boston, Mass., has 
been visiting the town for a lew days. 
He is a son of tbe late Mr. Tbos. Rob
inson, and served in tbe American 
civil war on tbe Union side. He was 
wounded on tbe left arm and deprived 
of its use. For this he was awarded a 
liberal pension,and in addition earns a 
comfortable salary as a bookeeper. Mr. 
R. has not been here before for about 
ten years, and expresses himself as 
surprised and pleased with tbe many 
and marked improvements that he sees 
in the town since bis last visit.

FOR SALE.While Anna AND
there to

KeHUr’s Marmalade, Jams, and Jellies, of 
all descriptions, and all other brands.

PICNIC PARTIES will do well to give ns 
a eall before purchasing elsewhere.

Sauces and Ketchups of all kinds.
In PICKLES, we have constantly on hand 

Capt. White’s, Batty’s, Nabob, B. Lasenby k 
Sons, and Morton’s. Also pickles in balk.

SYR UPS of all kinds from the best makers. 
Also the celebrated Monserrat Lime Fruit 
Juice.

I
1 pair WORKING OXEN, 6 years old ;
1 pair STEERS, 2 years old ;
1 PERCHERON COLT, 1 year old.

L. M. STONE,
DIRECT

Granville, August 1st, 1888. lipd

FOR SALE. FBOM
In the County Court, 1883, Annapolis.

‘REV BRUNSWICK,”

Two new first class
W. J. H. BALCOM, Plaintiff,

>Piano-box Waggons,
li FLOUR !Belonging to the estate of William H. 

Burns, an insolvent debtor. DAVID BRIGHT an absent or abscond
ing debtor, Defendant.

APPLES.
E. J. MORSE,

Assignee.Oar Apple Orchards are annnally ex
tending, the area occupied this year be- 
ing : In Kings County, 143 as against tbe 
average of 100 in preceding years ; in An
napolis, 118. Bat, whilst these are two 
principal Counties In which frnit is raised 
for export, we find other Counties making 
headway in orchard culture : Guyebor- 
oogh, 105 ; Digby 107/ Cumberland, 110 ; 
Colchester and Hauts, 117 ; Yarmouth, 
120 ; Pictou, 120. Antogonieh,1 Cape 
Breton, Halifax, Inverness, Lunenburg, 
Qaeene and Victoria maintain the average. 
The apple orchard area for tbe w;io!e Prov
ince seems from the returns to have in
creased almost 10 per cent, within the 
year. This year the apple orchards blos
somed abundantly, more so than usual, but 
there are complaints of want of setting, 
attributable to the cold, dry season. They 
suffered also from Caterpillars. There is 
prospect of fair frnit crops, however. Tbe 
following percentages of probable yield ot 
the leading market kinds are from the 
returns of the principal frnit districts of 
Annapolis and Kings Counties :

QravensUin : 75 p. c., over 100, 125, over 
100,110.

Yellow Beüefleur : 75 p. c., 100.
King of Tompkins : 75 p. c., 125, 65.
R. /. Greening: 100 p. c., 100. 125.
Ribston Pippins : 100 p. c., 100.
Northern Spy: 60 p. c., 100.

'V Wondevere : 60 p. c., 60.
Golden Russet : 50 p. c., 90, 105.
Nonpareil : 30 p. c , 40, 75, 100.
Baldwin : 60 p.c., 125, 50.
Small fruits shows both an increase 

in yield and area under cultivation.
uve STOCK.

The following Comities ahow an increase 
In the number of Horses, viz ; Annapolis, 
Antlgonish, Colchester, Cumberland, Dig- 
by, Goysborough (14 per cent.) ; Hants, 
(11 p. c.) : Inverness (7 p. e.) ; Kings, 
(20 p. c.) t Lunenburg, Pictou (18 p. c ) ; 
Queens, Shelburne, Yarmouth (15 p. c.) 
Other Counties maintain their average. 
Halifax alone shows a decrease, which 
probably arises from the returns repre
senting only a part of tbe County.

Tbe raising of Beef Cattle has decreased 
In several counties hitherto noted tor tills 
industry : Kings, 90 ; Cape Breton, 70 ; 
Cumberland and Inverness, 88 ; Gnyebor- 
ougb, 89 ; Victoria, 50; Yarmouth, 80. 
There is a very slight increase in Hants 
and Pictou. The number of Dairv Cattle 
Is pretty well kept np in all the Counties, 
except Victoria, the decrease there being 
owing no doubt to last year’s scarcity ot 
hay. Hants and Yarmouth show an In
crease of 20 per cent.

THE STAUNCH, COMMODIOUS SIDE WHEEL STEAMER We have constantly on hand the •* Crowa 
of Gold,” admitted to be the best family floor 
in the market, also other and cheaper grades. 
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Feeding Flour and Shorts.

4it21

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
OOCOANUTS,

TO BE SOLD AT

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 

or his deputy, in front of the office of J. 
G. H. Parker, Solicitor. Bridgetown, 

in seid County, on

SUGARS !Having been Thoroughly Overhauled, and bad New Boiler and Surface Condenser 
placed in her, anc also Newly Famished thrAighout, will leave Both Granulated and Refined, and beet 

grades of MOLASSES constantly on hand.

Annapolis r°5 Boston
T uesdayü™ Saturday,

Saturday, Sept 1st, 1888, DIRECT A full line of
A Choice lot just opened, and offered at 

exceedingly LOW PRICES.

Me Cormick,
First door east of Post Office.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED AND DE
LIVERED.

CROCKERYWAREat 2 o’clock in the afternoon.
A LL the right, title, and interest that the 

s\. above named defendant, David Bright, 
had at the time of the recording of the judg
ment herein, or which the said defendant, 
David Bright, now has. or at any time since 
has had, or, in, to or out of that certain pic 
or parcel of

EVERY on hand and constantly arriving, which will 
be sold Low for Cash.

p. m., alter arrival of tbe Express Train from Halifax, Calling at Digby.
Returning leave, Commercial Wharf, Boston, at 8 30 every MONDAY and 

THURSDAY morning.

All our goods are first-class and are being 
sold as low as inferior grades. We strive not 
to match but to excel. NO FLIES.

OUR MOTTO:—
‘Small Profits and quick Returns.'Fare from W. k A. RaiWay StationsTEA-MEETING. Advantages Gained by traveling on 

this Boute :

1st, Lowest Fares !
2nd, No Changes ! ! 

3rd, First-Class Cuisine ! ! !

L AITD. SHAFNER & DIXON.
BOUGHT

ONE DOLLAR LESSsituate at Nictaux Falls, in the County afore
said, bounded and described as follows t—Pboprrty Chanobi. — Mr. J. W. 

Beckwith, baa purchased three moat 
desirable building lota in the upper 
part or the town adjoining tbe resi
dence of Kev. J. D. Cameron, on the 
west end eest. Mr. B ie also ereeting 
a bouse on bis property In the Lane.

Dr. Freeman, late of Newcastle, N. 
B., has taken up bis residence with aa, 
and has purchased the handsome house 
and premise» of L. S. Morse, Esq., 
Inspector of School». We welcome tbe 
Doctor end bis wife to our town.

Mr. Morse and family will not 
remove from town, we are pleased 
to be able to r ate, in contradiction to 
some reports to tbe contrary,

Mr, J. £. Reed, proprietor of tbe 
steam furniture factory, has purchased 
from Dr. L Q. DeBlole tbe fine lot of 
land opposite the Church of England 
Rectory, and we understand will ereet 
a bouse thereon.

Capt. Darid Graves, of Granville, 
has re bought tbe aohr. A. M. Holt, 
from Capt. Covert.

than by any othe1 route.
On the north by lands of Mary S. flaloom ; 

on the east by the Niotaux River ; on the 
south by lands of Colis Smith, sod on west hy 
the Neve Rootle Niotaux and Atlantia Central 
Railway and the Publie Rood, containing 
three acres more or less, together with the 
privileges and appurtenances thereto belong
ing. The smid lands having been levied 
under an exeention on n judgment in the above 
cease duly registered for mope than pna year.

TERMS.—Cash on datively oi deed or UR. 
der thereof.

A Tee-Meeting will be held In RETURN TICKETS
Two Dollars Less !

‘Ou Saturdays tto right to call at St John for passengers is reserved.'

vt POET ZLOZRzIsrEl, BEFORE ME!—OK—

Wednesday, August 22nd,
SPECIAL FEATURE:—

Baggage examined, byCustome Officers, on board the Boat, before arriving in Boston 
gnd Annapolis, tima eroding unnecessary delay after landing,

H, B. SHORT, Agant, Dix by. R. A. CARDER, Agent,.Annapolis.
W. H. KILBY, Agent, Commercial Wharf, Boston.

VESSEL SAIL IN THE AFTERNOON.

Fancy Sale and Concert
in the evening.

It stormy first fine day following.
Come and have a good time.

Tbe subscriber has just received 

TWO CAR LOADS OF

FLOUR, MEAL A
Feeding Flour,

J. AVARD MORSE, 
High Sheriff of Annapolis County.3it20, J. G. H. PARKgR,

Plaintiff's Solicitor, o Farms for Sale O
M IV C|ARM«E, »

ALWAYS
To the Front.Trees, Trees, Etc. sail

Which were purchased before the present 
advance in prices, and he ia thes enabled to 
sell at Lower Prices than these articles can 
be landed for from St John.Acadia S. S. Co., o containing 200 awes, more or less, 

ad one 150 seres, nore or less.not be We beg to call the attention of Fruit 
Growers to our

Address(UlàlBD.) 1, I. MUNBO, rpHE Subscriber is now in receipt of over 
i- THREE CAR LOADS ofClaronse, July 24th, 88. tf —: ALSO WExcellent Nursery Stock, tHE Annual Meeting of the shareholders 

ol the Acedia Steamship Company, 
Ltd-, for the Election of Directors and trans
ition of otbsr business, will be held in the 
RINK BUILDING, at Annapolis, on
TUESDAY, 28th August, next,

at 10 o’elook in the forenoon.
By order,

SALT & LIME vNew Model
BUCKEYE MOWER,

ITHACA AN» TER RAKES,
including the standard varieties of

Apple, Pear and Plum Trees, 
and Small Fruits.

AUR business In this Province extend* 
over three years and amply warrants 

onr soliciting further orders.
Our sales this season are unprecedented* 

With permission, we name as references, 
Charles, James and Newcomb Marshall, 
have had our stock for two years and who 
have given us this season an order for 1500 
apple trees.

1 am now solioiting orders in this County 
for the Spring Delivery—1880—and shall be 
pleased to meet persons in want of stock.

Address all orders to Bridgetown.
I. A. JOHNSON,

Agt. John Pease, Cornish, Maine.

PURE always on hand.

A full line of
Ready-Made Clothing,

For men and boys, whieh I can sell from $6 
to $18 permit.

$500 WORTH OF

LIQUID—Stmr. New Brunswick arrived at An
napolis yesterday at 10.30 a. in., with 163 
passenger* and left at 2 p. m. with full 
passenger list.

—Mr. T. A. Foster is terracing tbe 
front of his house property, and has faced 
the three side* of the terrace with granite.

—While we are having copious rain* in 
Nova Scotia, in Ontario so severe a drought 
has prevailed as to cause a failure of the

—Miss Gertie Smith of Halifax, the 
misguided young woman who eloped with 
the 1 cberous rascal Hutchinson, has evi
dently made a pretty sorry bargain. It is 
said that thit man who has brought dis* 
grace upon a noble calling, was in the 
habit of beating his wife and that she 
bears upon her body tbe marks of bis 
brutality. When Gertie gets knocked over 
with the noble Hutchinson’s boots a few 
times and caressed with a poker or a chair, 
she will come to tbe conclusion that tbe 
way of the transgressor is hard. The 
general verdict will be 44 serve her right’ 
If Hutchinson could bo Introduced to the 
cat for a few moments every week it 
would be about the correct thing we think. 
Sharp physical pain is tbe only way to 
reach tbe consciences of such double-dyed 
qnd twisted hypocritical sneaks.

—consisting of—
33 Two Horse Mowers, I 67 Ithaca Rakes and 
38 Ond Horse Mowers, | 10 Tiger Rakes,

JOHN B. MILLS,
Secretary.

louse Faint,who 4101Annapolis, N. 8. July 24th, *88.
And is prepared to fill all orders promptly and 

at prices to suit the times.
The Buckeye is conceded by all to be the 

standard Mower. Its unprecedented success is 
due to its compactness and simplicity. 
Messrs. Frost & Wood have succeeded in 
making improvements that have enabled their 
Mower to out-distance other makes of the 
same style. For instance, the Tilt is perfect, 
and has proved so successful that other 
manufacturers have striven to copy and yet 
be sufficiently unlike to avoid the law. The 
Pitman protector with adjusting thread, 
whilst preventing the Pitman rod from injury 
by coming in contact with obstructions, forms 
a powerful front brace and keeps the cutter bar 
in line and prevents its sagging backward,thus 
ensuring true and free play of the knife. Our 
Rake* while seeopd to none are superior in 
many respects. Illustrated catalogues mailed 
free upon application. Extras for these and 
other makes always on hand. For further in
formation, ete., apply to GEORGE L. MUN
ROE, General Agent for Annapolis County, or 
to the subscriber,

AMHERST BOOTS li SHOES— An Ottawa despatch says that in 
view of the large number of Mormon 
families daily coming into the Canadian 
Northwest from Utah and settling near 
Fort McLeod, the government has 
issued stnekorderfl to the officers there 
to suppress at ooce and report any at
tempt by them to introduce or follow 
the tenets of their doctrine as regaide 
polygamy, or where they in any way 
oome in conflict With Canadian laws.

W. D. SHEEHAN,
The American Tailor

»

All sises and quality; all hand made and 
warranted.

oaiar PBODUCB.
Butter making is represented by fair 

numbers In all tbe Counties except Victoria, 
which glyes 75 (caused no doubt by last 
•eaaon's dearth of bay and pasturage), aod 
Guyaborougb, the fire returns from which 
average 83, to which there Is no Cheese 
offset. Hants, on tbe other hand, shows 
126. Tbe only County that aboweao In
crease In Cheese manufacture is Antlgo 
nish, the County town returning 300, and 
Lochabet 200. From that County It is 
reported that 11 Four Cheese Factories 
hare been established In the County, which 
promise to do well, and tbe cheese already 
manufactured I, considered a first-class ar
ticle and likely to bring the highest price 
In tbe market Many of our farmer» hare 
town corn, oat», and barley to be used a» 
#rten fall feed."

has removed to
HIS NEW SHOP

at the Corner of
Granville A Court Sts.,

Opposite A. D. Cameron'. Stor., where he 
will .how e Fine Line of

Scotch and English Checks 
and Suitings,

Scotch and English Troussr- 
Intra. in fancv stripes.

W D SHEEHAN, 
Merchant Tailor.

JUST RXCXIVXD :
1000 roll. ROOM PAPER, in ell th. ,„m 

fashionable tints and designs.
80 barrels of GUANO, which is claimed to be 

tïred**1 “d eh“pMt fertiliser mannfeo-

NETS and all kinds of Fishing Gear 
etantly on hsnd.

31-50 
per Imperial Gallon,

FOR SALE

4itll pd

W. H. MILLER
—will sail—

SUMMER DRESS GOODS, GINGHAMS, 
SHIRTINGS, PARASOLS, HOSIERY, 

GLOVES, and balance of SUM
MER MILLINERY, BEADY 

MADE CLOTHING *

A Bio Rbward.-The St. John Chiel 
of Police has received a circular from 
Denver, Colorado, offering e reward of 
$200 and 5 per rant, or all oath re
turned, for tbe rapture of Arthur 
White, 19 year» of age, 5 feet 2 or 3 
inches high,abort light hair,prominent 
and swollen red nose, squint eyee, 
front teeth filled with gold, star shaped 
soar under chin and alight abrasion on 
right ebeek bone. White ran away 
from Denver on July 7th, carrying with 
him $10,000 in U. 8. currency.

ALWAYS OR RARP :
A nice selection of Hat. and Cap., Dr, 

of M ’‘“rriptian., Paint,. 
Vus, Shelf Hardware, Crocker y ware, etc.BOOTS and SHOES

AT» G Ansley Elliott.of every description at

Greatly Reduced Prices
Daring the month August in*t.

Call early, as good bargains may he ex
pected.

New York, July 21.—The three mil. 
acullinx rao» today on Jamaica Bay, be
tween Teemer, Hamm, Hoemer, and Ten 
Eyck, for a paras of $600, waa won by 
Teemer In $lm.

Port George, May 8th, '88. 8mSHIPLEY’S. * A. C. VanBUSKIRK. 
Agricultural Warehouse, 

Kingston Station.
THIS PAPER KMrjgL«r»V°~S-

June 25th, 1888.
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